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L0C1AL AND GENERAL NEWS

Rugby uraotico to morrow will bo
on tbo old baseball grounds

Whito Oottou full yrird wide 18
yards for 1 00 at N S Sachs

ThoSharpsliootors ro entry handi ¬

cap match will open on April Int

Unbloached Cotton 25 yards for
1 at NS Sachs Dry Goods Co Ltd

Tbo Glaudlno Captain Cainoron
sailod at 10 a in to day for Maui
and Hawaii

Tbo Hawaiian llardwaro Co baa
tbo Hartmau Wovon wire mat and
superior cocoa fibre mats

Aro you going to buy a carriage
If so road what W W Wright has
to iay about it in todays iasuo

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of now designs nu
viow

A crowded houso may bo antici-
pated

¬

at thoOpora Houso to morrow
evening for Miss Eileen OMoores
violin recital

Mrs Oliver and Miss Wilcox aro
turning out most beautiful Mil
linory at L 13 Korrs store on Queen
street

Tho J A Cumrniis arrived from
Wahnaualo yesteiday and loft at 0
a m to day for Heoia and lagoon
ports Koolau

H A Hoot is prepared to take
studonts in book keeping or to keep
or suporviso sets of books Address
P 0 Box 10

Athletic sports and baud coucort
by tho St Louis Collego boys at 1

oclock to morrow afternoon on the
collogo grounds

Thero was a very spirited practice
of Rugby football yesterday after ¬

noon on tho parado grounds Thero
will bo anothor graotice at 5 oclock
to day at tho samo place Playors
aro asked to bo punctual in turning
out

A dray team of Messrs Peck Co
had on a 12 ton roller landed from
the Iringard yostorday A weak
spot in tho Brewer wharf caused bne
of tbo drays wheals to sink through
1 inch plank Much time aud labor
wa3 oxpoudod beforo the dray and
its burdon got out of pilikia

Deaths Call

Fred H Matthews lato pursor of
tho stoamor Mauua Loa broathod
his last in this city early this morn-

ing
¬

at the residence of W F Love
after a long and painful illnosB

Mr Matthows first camo to Hono-

lulu
¬

from America ton yoars ago
and obtained a scholastio billot in
one of tho Government schools on
Hawaii From this ho drifted into
plantation life filling a responsible
position at Makaweli plantation
Six yoars ago Fred ohangod his call
iug going into tho Intor Ishnd
Steam Navigation Compauy and be ¬

came purser by doservod promotions
of tho stoamors Iwalaui W G Hall
aud Mauna Loa Mr Matthews was
a membor of Hawaiiau Lodge No
21 F A M from whoso hall the
funaral took placo this afternoon at
8 oclock Thodocaasod was also a
rnombor of tho Myrtle Boat Club
whoso flag haugs at half mast to-

day
¬

out of reBpect to tho doceasod
Mr Matthows loavos relatives in
Orange New Jersey

Hoalth Mattora

President Smith presided over
yoBtordays meeting of tho Board of

Health
Keliipio roported 30458 fiah for

two weeks and Dr Monsarrat that
food moat was wholesomo3

Tho Board docidod to ask for an
appropriation of 25000 for now
buildings at the Statu Iusauo Asy-

lum
¬

Tho Belgios sickness wa satisfac-
torily

¬

explained
Tho Board favored the appoint

inont of a food aud milk Iuspootor
Miuiator Coopers milk ranoh was

reported freo from tuboroulosis
A numbor of routine rnattora wero

discussed and attendod to

Born

Rosa Iu this city March 18 1898
to tho wife of A Rosa a daughter

DIod

Matthewh In this city Maroh 18

1898 Frod H Matthows a nativo of
Orango Now Jersey aged about 10

yoars

OOttHESFONDENOE

A Hoply to Mr T H Davios

Ed The Independent

Mr T H Davies has rocoutly is ¬

sued a circular to tho natives prac-
tically

¬

advising them to trado their
principles for tbo renunciation of
annoxalion by tho supporters of tho
prosont Government Mr DavieB

seems to baso his chaugo of front
which to mauy might soem inexplic-
able

¬

on tho probable permanency
of a republican form of government
on thoeo islands and tho absoluto
improbability of monarchical restor ¬

ation Ho must roalizo that tho
following of his advico involvos sur ¬

render of prinoiplo for acquirement
of BUllrago Tho drift of his argu ¬

ment sooms to be that as restoration
is among tho impossibilities natives
should abjuro their chorishod con-

victions
¬

tako tho oath and theroby
tako a baud in tho direction of our
ship of State

Without any pretonBioii3 to lead ¬

ership of either natives or foreign-
ers

¬

I heartily agroo with Mr Davies
that tho country has progressed bo
youd its uso for a monarchy I also
believe that tho rights and progress
of a pooplo aro paramount to tho
rights and privileges of a sovereign
What Mr Davios accepts with ro- -

luctanco T bail with satisfaction
viz a republican form of govern ¬

ment a truo republic Iu an ideal
and genuine ropublio tho funda ¬

mental law is rolloxivo of tho popu-

lar
¬

will It is broad euougli to cover
all aud it will not bo nocossary for
individuals to
its protection
autoes

Tho clause
viewed by Mr

shrink to get under
aud enjoy its guar- -

of tho Constitution
Davios as objection- -

ablo to tho natives is Articlo 101

which prohibits oucouragement and
assistance direct or indirect in the
restoratiou or establishment of a
monarchy in tho Hawaiiau Islands
This clause is principally obnoxious
because it is iu tho nature of a creed
When a man swears to uphold the
Constitution of tho United States
his oath is considered sufficient aud
it has not boou found necessary to
incorporate in that document a
pledge against monarchies estab-

lished
¬

churches or anything else
To a porson sinceroly swearing to
uphold tho Constitution of this ro-

publio
¬

it seems an affront to bis
good faith aud integrity to roquiro
of him a plodgo against restoration
or establishment of a mouarchy If
he could covortly sook or promote
such restoratiou or establishment
how is ho upholding tho Constitu
tion of a ropublio Aud if ho has
such designs ho has ho right to tako
au oath in violation of his principles

I fail to see how the framers of
this romarkablo Constitution who
by the way in its vory framing have
not shown thomselves much im
proBsed by tho sanctity of an oath
havo by tho iusertion of this pro
visionary clauso contributed to tho
perpetuity of a republican form of
govornmout If distinguished pre ¬

cedent counted for anything might
not tho roluotant supporters of this
Constitution at soino futuro time
claim that tho govornmout had by
strotohing or providing certain of
its provisions abrogated it aud that
thoy woro absolved from allegiauco
accordingly This supposition is

rational onougb whou it is rocallod
that the former Constitution was
declared null and void because a
certain lady dosired to take a walk
ou tho front poroh of tho palaco
aay something which sho didnt Bay

aud nttompt something whioh she
conoludod not to attempt Whoro
fore again insist that tho precau ¬

tion of tho monarchical clauso is no
precaution at all A mau who
would swoar to uphold tho Consti-
tution

¬

if a mau of honor would
uovor Book tho restoratiou of a mon
archy aud if simply a dissimulating
traitor his oath would bo valueless
Tho precaution is founded on un ¬

worthy distrust It is a superfluity
It is much liko swoariug a man to
toll the truth aud at tho samo time
not to toll a Ho

I boliero tho real ropugnance to
this Constitution is deeper I can
not understand how natives or for

eigners could bo hostile to a Con ¬

stitution which guarauteod equal or
groator freedom thau onjoyod under
the monarchy Lot ua examiuo this
Constitutiou a littlo furthor and boo
if it commonds itsolf to patriotic
support T quoto from Articlo 82

Tho President with tho approval
of tho Cabinet is hereby oxpressly
authorized aud empowered to raako
a Treaty of Political or Commercial
Union between tho Republic of Ha
waii and tho United States of Amer ¬

ica subject to tho ratification of tho
Sonato

Now ovory upholder of tho Con-

stitutiou
¬

commits himself to an en ¬

dorsement of this clauso Iu it wo

are all invited to join a National
Suicide Club Mr Davies urgos tho
nativos to pockot thoir objections if
foreigners will agree to forogo an-

nexation
¬

Of what valuo would bo
suoh a snap of expedioncy since the
sohomo is a part of tho fundamental
law

If these foreigners wished to act
iu good faith toward those opposed
to the prosont Constitution they
would tako stops to oliminato tho
objectionablo clauso and restore
sovereignty to the pooplo whoro in
a true republic it rightfully resides
If this clauso bo retained theu evory
supporter of tho Couetitution bo

coraeB a partisan of annexation If
every man iu tho Kingdom endorsed
the Constitution then would every
such man idontify himself with that
movement No man who is opposod
to annexation cau consistently tako
an oath to uphold the Constitution
of this Republic

It is sought by those iu power
shioldod by Constitutional authority
to secure annexation against and in
defiance of the popular will and yet
Mr Davios counsels us to fit our-
selves

¬

to a Constitution that docs
not fit us If virtuo bo not dead and
patriotism not oxtinct lot thoso
hitherto opposed to national ex-

tinction
¬

stand firm against it If
we must go dowu in tho ship of
State let us not at least participato
iu scuttling it

The popular opposition to tho
present Constitutiou is founded on
tho samo reasons which existed at
its promulgation Time the soothor
of all other ills has not invested the
articlo with any additional alluring
charms Thoro has boon no dofor
onco or concession to tho majority
and thore should be uo gonoral sur-
render

¬

of principle and patriotism
If there must bo national slaughter
lot us bo roluotant witnossos rather
than activo participants passive
viotims rathor thau inglorious agonts

Clarence M White

FOR

19TH MARCH 1898

1st KAOE IAOIMO
MANUFACTUltlhG

23

OYOIiE AN
COS IUltSE

1 Jtllo Dash or professionals to bent
L25or no race

2d ItAOE OALIKOKNIA FEED CO S
lUlt8E f50

jj Milo ltanuliig Ilaco for Hawaiian
Bred Horses

3d ItAOE OMJB STABLES 1UltBE
7fi

Mllo Heats i In 3 300 class For
trotters and pacers

ltli 11 ACE SEATTLE BREWING COB
IUltSE 50

H Mllo Dash Free for nil

5th HACK HAWAIIAN MOYOLE
OOS lUKBE 15

1 Mllo Dash for aiuatouro to beat 235
or no rnco

llth ItAOE UNlON FEED COB PURSE
50

tf Mllo Dash Freo for all

7th KAOE ENTERlKISE UltEWING
COS IUltSE 100

Mllo UontsUln5 Freo for all trotting
and pacing

8th UAOE FASHION STABLES COS
1UItSL 100

Mllo Dash Kunmug Unco Freo for
till

0th ItAOK MANUFAOTUlUNCl HAR ¬
NESS COS IUItBK 25

Gontloniens driving race for road
horsos to bo drlvon y tho ownors

10th It AOE - OITY SHOEING SHOP
IUKBK 75

Mllo Heats 2 In 3 230 Class for trot
tors and pacers

llth UAOE 200 HAOK STAND IUltSE
100

ltunnlng ltaco Match

Nationul Trotting Rulos to govorn all
harness races and Iaclllo Coast Blood
Horso Rulos to govorn nil running rnces

Ten percent entrance fcos for nil races
Judgos for tho day nro Cant A N

Tripp Thco IloUiuan Capt J 0 Oluney
Jmines for Bloyolo ltaccss O L Olomont

T Wright
Startor 0 B AVllson

lnoos to commence at 1 r m sharp
82J H PKIt COMMITTEE

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AR1EMCA
Of Philadelphia la

Founded 1792 Gash Qapiial 8000000
Oldobt Firo Insurance Company In the TJnitod States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND URANGE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S69 Capital 5000 fiOb
Insurance effected ou Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

For lowest rates apply to

131 LOSE
Gonoral Agout for tho Hawaiian Islands

COFFEE TLjlSnD
FOR SALE

In the Celebrated Coffee District of Kona Hawaii

2064 Acres nt Kolo and Ololomoaua
1135 Acres at Kaohe

Tho Land of Kaoho is only five aud ono half miles and tho Land of
Kolo and Olelomoaua only six miles from Hookona and aro reached by a
good carriago road whicli has just been completed They each havo their
own landing which can bo reached aud utilized at no very great expense

Tho lauds aro covored by a magnificent forest of koa ohin kukui and
other iudigouous troes and tho greater portion of them is splondid
COFFEE LAND Thero aro now SEVENTY EIGHT ACRES OF
GROWING COFFEE upon Kolo and Ololomoaua

Purchasers can pay part cash aud the balance of tho purchase money
with interest secured by mortgago on tho property Warranty Deeds of
tho lots will be given the property to be freo from all incumbrances No
chargo for drawing deeds or taking acknowledgments to tho samo Stamps
on the deods to bo paid for by tho purchasers The abovo lands will bo
sold in lots to suit purchasers For particulars apply to

J M MONSARRAT
Caitwrlght Block opp Post Office Tol 68

Individual Property

Tho nowly oponod Criterion Bar ¬

ber Shop havo numbered cups for
tho individual uso of their patrons
This makos shaving at this shop a
double pleasure

J T Waterlsouse

BUTTEE

BUTTER
NOT

Biitterioe or Oleomargarine

Or any othor compound they
call Butter but GOOD

FRESH

M Zealand Butter

ISir Whoro can you buy
it

Yes it you havo used it
once you will talco no othor
in preference not to say even
of our best Island Butter
and cheaper And you can
get it only from

QIJEFN STREET

W W DIMOHD COS

List of Latest

Novelties

POLAR STAR
FREEZER
minute

ICE CREAM
Freezes in one

MOSQUITO OR FLY FANS Will
run au hour ou ouo wiuding

IDEAL PAN For broad baking
Something fine

BICYCLE TREADLE GRIND-
STONE

¬

FRAMES A labor
saving device

IDEAL WATER FILTERS AND
COOLERS A small refrigera-
tor

¬

and filter combined

REVERSIBLE SOCKET HAIR
FLOOR BROOMS Swoeps at
an auglo

UNIFORM BREAD SLIOERS For
cuttiug bread for sandwiches all
tho samo thickness

BERKEFIELD FILTERS These
aro attached to any wator faucet
and filter perfectly with any
pressure

PLANET FURN ITURE AND OAR
PET BEATERS Will not wear
out the artielo beaten

STOVE POLISHING MITTENS
Clean tho stovo perfectly with ¬

out soiling tho bauds

EUCHRE PUNCHES Just tho
thing for a card parties

PHOENIX CHIMNEY CLEAN ¬

ERS Fit any ohimney

ANGLE LAMPS Buru koroseno
economically and do not throw
auy shadow A good inveution

COMBINED SALT AND PEPPER
SHAKERS Two iu ouo A vory
haudy article

W I DIMOHD CO

Von TTnll Blnnk

NOTICE

ARK RESPECTFULLYSUUSOIHIJKUB all subscriptions tiro pay¬

able strictly In ailvnnco by the month
quarter or year

K J TESTA


